Improving paediatric high dependency provision at a district general hospital.
Increased pressure on paediatric facilities and increased demands on staff at a district general hospital led to the development of a paediatric high dependency facility. The objective of the development was to enable more effective and efficient management of resources and to optimise care delivery. The experience of setting up a high dependency facility at the Whittington Hospital is presented in this article along with data from the first nine months of operation. Over that period 57 children needed high dependency care, fewer than were predicted based on average figures. Of these, 49 children were treated in the HDU with one being treated on adult ITU and six on the general paediatric ward. Challenges in establishing the unit included staff concerns about increased workloads, nurses feeling isolated in the HDU area and the HDU label undermining confidence in caring for these children. Education and training, team working, networking with other units and an open management approach were among the strategies used in the development and to overcome challenges. Improved data about HDU patients is essential to support the development of high dependency provision in district general hospitals.